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The marine biological environment in Lutzow-Holm bay have large variability, and it seems to affect breeding of Adélie 
penguins Pygoscelis adeliae, through trophic relationships. However, this region is often covered with thick fast sea-ice 
throughout a year. Thus, ecological surveys under the sea ice are largely limited. Therefore the ecosystem structures were still 
unknown. To elucidate ecosystem structures in this region, we measured stable isotope ratios (δ13C, δ15N) of POM, copepods, 
amphipods, krill, fishes and the blood of Adélie penguins that were collected during 2010/2011, 2011/2012 and 2012/2013 
(JARE52,53 and 54). Delta13C and δ15N of POMs (particulate organic matter) sampled at offshore region (pelagic 
phytoplankton-derived) were relatively low (δ13C: -28.1‰, δ15N: 0.1‰) and that sampled at inshore region (ice algae-derived) 
were relatively high (δ13C: -15.7‰, δ15N: 5.1‰). Delta13C and δ15N of copepods, amphipods, some of fishes and Cristal krill 
Euphausia crystallorophias were relatively high, suggesting that those organisms belong to the inshore ice algae-based food 
web. On the other hand, Antarctic krill Euphausia superba showed relatively low δ13C and δ15N, suggesting the transportation 
from offshore region. Adélie penguins used Antarctic krill as their main diet in addition to other inshore-based diet items. 
These results suggest that a mixture of inshore and offshore-based organisms form the under-ice biological communities, and 












δ15N（5.1‰）が大きかった。カイアシ類、端脚類、一部の魚類、コオリオキアミ Euphausia crystallorophias は、相
対的に高いδ13C、δ15N を示し、沿岸由来のアイスアルジーをベースとした食物網に属していると考えられた。一方、
ナンキョクオキアミ Euphausia superba は、低いδ13C、δ15N を示し、沖合から湾内に輸送されていることが示唆さ
れた。以上の結果から、夏期の当海域では、沿岸由来と沖合由来の生物が混在した複雑な生態系が形成されている
と考えられた。沿岸で繁殖するアデリーペンギンにとって、沖合由来のナンキョクオキアミは主要な餌生物となっ
ており、その供給量の変動は、当海域での繁殖成績を決める重要な要因になり得ることが示唆された。 
